Some service opportunities in our area:

- **Gaits to Success (228-255-5368)**
  An equestrian center for physically challenged individuals located in the Kiln

- **Feed My Sheep (228-864-2701)**
  A food center for homeless individuals in downtown Gulfport

- **Goodwill Centers of Gulfport and Bay Saint Louis (228-863-2323)**
  A thrift store that employs and serves the needs of the physically and mentally challenged

- **Humane Society of South Mississippi (228-863-4394)**
  An animal shelter that houses and cares for abandoned or mistreated animals

- **Waveland Animal Shelter (228-467-8050)**
  The only animal shelter serving the needs of the Bay-Waveland area

- **Loaves and Fishes (228-436-6172)**
  A food distribution center for homeless individuals in the downtown Biloxi area

- **Dunbar Village (228-466-3099)**
  A residential home for elderly individuals

- **Dixie White House (228-452-4344)**
  A residential home for elderly individuals

- **Woodlawn Village (228-255-4832)**
  A residential home for elderly individuals

- **Hancock County Food Pantry (228-467-2790)**
  Emergency canned / dry food distribution center for families in need

- **Shepherd’s Kitchen (228-467-8047)**
  A food distribution center for the elderly and indigent in the Bay-Waveland area

- **Twelve Baskets Food Pantry (228-822-0836)**
  Emergency dry / canned food distribution center for families in need

- **Salvation Army Gulfport (228-868-1188)**
  Various service programs for the poor, homeless and indigent people in the Gulfport area

- **Back Bay Mission (228-432-0301)**
  A large multi-dimensional agency that runs an emergency food distribution center and thrift store in downtown Biloxi

- **El Pueblo (228-436-3986)**
  A drop-in center for homeless and migrant workers offering English classes, legal assistance and counseling

- **New Orleans Mission (504-523-2116)**
  A homeless shelter and food distribution center in Downtown New Orleans
**Ozanam Inn (504-523-1184)**
A homeless shelter and food distribution center in Downtown New Orleans

**Children's Hospital of New Orleans (504-896-9486)**
Volunteer program to visit with the patients, help do clerical work in the office and work at the hospital gift shop

**Saint Vincent de Paul Store of Baton Rouge (225-365-5158)**
A thrift store in Baton Rouge that redistributes the profits to individuals and families in need

**CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) (225-8598)**
Volunteer program working with children in foster care settings